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TIIE [JATE BISIIoP CHAIUIONNEIj.

COLINT AMAzND FRANCIS MAnY DEu ('îîÀuONNIL, SM~On'd Bllho)

ot Toronto, and successor 10 Bishop Power, died on Suuîdaýy la8d,
in Lyons, France, wvhich liad been hie place of residonco silice
his reliroînont in 1859), when lie resiglied on accounit of his

ili*be0allh, bcing Succeedcd by time laIe Arclbsliop) Lynchl.

As bis tille imdicates iibp Charbonnel wvas a, scion of a noble
French fainily, several ineinbers of wvhich took part ini tle cru-
Bade of Loutis VIL l. Ho~aq barri at Monislroi.sur-Loire, diocese

of Puy. His tather %vas Counit De Charbonnel, wlmo, ini 1791,
saved the lives of lthe atts of the King et France. 1-ie nother
wue te datighîer of the Marquis of Agrain, wlto, tluring lthe
Opocîr of lte llevoiution, was firsi President oft lthe Parliarnint
of Dijon. Having linislied hie studios ut lte College ot Annonay
(tite nother-irouse of lire Basiliansii), in 1819 lie enlered the
Seminary ot St. Stilpice at Paris, and thoro received all Itis
orders. Being ordained 1)riest in 1825, by dispensalion as to age,
lhe refused the functions of Almoner la tle Duchese of Becrry,
wvhicli Mgr. Frityasinious, Bisblop of Hermopolis, offered hlmii.
Deelinîng ljkewise lte litho o! Vicar-General lendercd lmi by hie
relative, Mgr. Cluseol de MontaIs, Bisliop ot Charîres, lie entered
the Society of te Priesîs ot St. Suipice. Being successively
Lirector, Professor of lloly Scripture andi Econoni at he Grand
Seininaries of Lyons andi Bordeaux, Abbe De Cirarbonnel,
during lthe enieite iii 1834 in the firît o! liese cilice, rendered
te hie lieuse and lte troops o! the limm, at the peril ot lus oNVrî
lite, services vhich lire Goverrîtuient of Louis Philippe Nvislied to
reivard with lthe Cross ofthe Legion oflionour. Happy ta htave
proserved, by lus intrepidity and courage, the Grand Semninary
froun pillage, hoe refused any recognition. At Borileaux, as ait
Lyone, tiîey loved te reineurîber his ertidition, hie spirit of failli,
tervid eloquence and clîariniîîg originality, and Liîey prized hlmi
aise highly for his wise tidrxini8lrationi et temporal affairs.

Several Ainerican and Frenrch bishope wislhed to altaci hii
to their respective sees, and Qucn 'Marie Anielia urged hlmi to
accept a bishopric, but lie persistently retused these honours,
and, in 1889, came te Canada te locate attre liouse ot the Sul
piciane in Montreal. Siiortly atr lie arrivai hie iras again
urged to accept a bishopric in the Canadian colorry, and again
retused.

IDuring the terrible lypus epidemie among the Irish eniigrants
in 1847, hie did heroic work in the hospitals-work that to-day
je lovingly remneinbered by the eider generatieut of inhuabitants
of Montreal. Completely broken down lu healîli by the un-
wearied extent et his laboure, afler a short sta~y iii tIre parishi of
Longueil, lie was sent te France to recever hie health, ivîcre hoe
had the great sorrow te lose his brother, Colonel Louis De
Charbonnel, %vhe iras illed in June, 1848, at the barricade et
Faubourg St. Antoin j. Ho occnpiedîlie chair of Moral Theohogy
at lhe Grand Seîi"taryzi ef Aire, when Pope Pius IX. preconized
bim. Bishop ot T-oronto. Re hiastened bo Roine te signity his
refusai; but Mgr. De Cirarbennel was net succestul, and lte
Hoiy Fathercionsecrated hinm with hie own lîands in the Sistine
Clapai. 1igr. Charbonnel made an early departure for Toronto,

and hieH firt4t wvork o>1 alistining 0th oi$eop)ll e.hair of the diocese
wva8 t inlisi what little I3ishop Plower hald lotIlundonle iii the
building of St. Micimel's Cat.ivdrai. and to <'lear off tho debt 01,
the dioeeso. lu 1856 ho ohtaiii'd pt'rinission froin the Holy
seo to divide thet (hiocett itilit rQ (qJ.'0)1t0, ln nton andi
London-and threo y'encs later, lit liie rejet tho laIe Dr. Lynch
was appoiinted his coa(ljutor, an'd eonseerated Bisiop of Echinlue

. i.)
Mgr. Charbonnel was an üarnest worker iu Lte cause of odu-

cattion, and wais the introduver of the Basîii<ani Fathers. Tho
Sistors of St. Josopli and the Chrisîtan Brotheors iinto T1oronto.
lie was it 8trong Conservative in polities, bult thougi pro-
nouncêd iii hie views did not take an aetive part in the party
Nvarfitrecf tloiciiinî's. TIoliibis lweirie'd txortiton ani(t dtermiined
stand, aided by te Very Bey. V'ieirG(enoral Rlooney, the
Catholies of Ontario I)ractieally owt. tituir $xvparate Seliol systoui
of to-day.

Thr Archbishop of New Orleans, anîd bis suffragans, in 1860,
bogged lim to neeept the coadjiitorship) of that, Arclidiocose.
Instead of accediîîg to theh' wishîcs hoe went to Rine and besouglit
the Sovereigui Pontîff to aceept iris resignatiori oft he See of
Toronto, and 10 pecrmlit tutui to (inter Vire Ordor of the Capudchuin.
The P~ope relucîanutly conenrted, and thie Adiniistrators of tire
Propiqganda of te fiLili enlisted his services in stiii further dis-
seîninating that glorious werk. Ilis preaehing liad already been
prodtuetivt of the raost gratitying restilts ii tua£ direction, and
te Cardinal Prefeet of the Prepagatnda, in receîminerîding Ibis

wvork to the bishops, bld up Mgr. De Charbonnel as a niodel.

Since Ihat limeo Mgr. De Citarbonuel liad given hiiînsoit up te
that great wvork with te ardent zeal for which lie w'as remark-
ablo, and conitied bo preaei .qpirituuai retreats te ecciesiristics
as well as to tlio faitlhful. Cardinal Bonald, Archibisliop of
Lyons, liaviing dinîanded lii ais auxiliary, lie "'as preconised
flishop o! Sozoffholi IL le. i.) in the consistory of October lst,
1869. The Cardinal was repr-espented by Mgr. De Charbonnel,
lit the V'atican Couttîcil.

The Requiemi Mass wvas celebrated on Thursday morning last
ini the cathiedral, whichi was heavily draped ini mourning, by Very
11ev. Vicar-Generai Rooney, with Fatlier Conway, o! Peterboro
diocese, as deacon, and Father Sullivan of Thoroid, sub-deacon,
Father MoBride being inaster ot cerenmonies. Hlie Grace the
Archibishop assisted, vested with cope and initre, supported at
lthe throue by' Very Iliv. Vicar-GenierqleCatii and Dean Harris.
His Lordship Bl3iop O'Mýahiony was assisLed hy Very Rev. Dean
Cassidy arîd Fatiier Mcflnef-riey, C.SS.R. There were aiso
present in the sancluary 11ev. Fathers Teefy, Dumouchielle,
Chllandard and O'I)onohioe froem St. Michael's college, and
Fathers WValsh, O'fleiliy, Williamn, Cruise and Rohieder, ýof
Troronto, and MeMahon of Brechin.

Faîher Chaliandard conducted lime musical portion ot the
Mass wvith Father lileder as organist, the students of St.
Michaei's Collwge forming the choir. Betiides tue priests abovo
named there were present tho fîull staff and stridents of St.
Michael's College and the Sisters of St. Joseph ammd Loretto.

11ev. Father Teety -wiil prenclh on next Sunday at 10.80 mass
on the life and labours of the deceased Arclibisliop.


